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al exorcises. A meeting wiII be held
in the cvening for l)usinvss.
.Tue morning meeting w'iil commnence

ut 1l o'elock aund c,întitnue till 2. The
afternoon tmeetinig Nviil commence at 3
o'cl.ock arud continue tili 6.

17e would mention ta our friends nt
a distance that applicatiais having been
made to the iagent for the Steamers
Westrnoreland and Lord Seaforth for
reduced fores ia tliese boots from
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton,
the agent lias kindly camsented, if' there
be a number not less than forty conming
by each boat, to alloiv the usual privi-
loge of excursion trip@, viz., to give
tickets to corne and return for one fotre.
17e hope that friends in bath tisese
quarters mill immediately combine to
guarnntee the above number, s0 tliat
tlîcy may have the benefit of these fa-
vcrable terms. We may mention tîsat
the Lord Seaforth after caliiîg nt Ani-
chat, Plaister Cove, Port Ilood, and
Georgetowvriill arrive in Pictou o11
Thursday morning, at 7 o'elock in good
time for the proceedings, aîîd will re-
turn on the Monday night foiiowing.

The Presbytery of Pictou met nt West
£-ranch ois the 24th Jüly, for the Pros-
byterial visitation of the congregation,

g Tihe answers toi tihe questions of the
formnula from ail parties were highly

sisctrand elicited lrom ail thse
memibers of the Presbytery the strong-
est expressions of their gratification at
thse tnte of thse congregation. Messrs.
Datvid Donaldson and A. Il. Patterson

appeared as Comiss"ioners fromi the
con ic-g'rtion of Tatam agouce, prayin g
the Presbytery to appoint o:ie of their
numnber to moderato iii a <mil to one to
be.their pastor. After particular en-
quiry as t» the state of the congregation
anîd tise terms proposed, it %vas utinri-
mously agreed ti) grant the prayer of
the Petition, and the Rey. Jamnes war-
son was oppointed to moderate irs said
cal1 o1n Monday13 5th Auetist.

Tho Presbytery zigain met in New
Glzasg w o1u the 28th Uit , wboen the Rcv
James Watson roported tliat lie bcd
preacbod at Tatarnagouche, as appoint-
cd, andl r;îodlerated iii a cail froni the
c',-iîgretgntiori to cine ta o tfîoir pastor-
that the said eall bcd corne out unani-
niously in favour of Mr. 'L'lomaq Sodge-
wick, preachoer of the Gospel. Tl1le cal,
numerousiv signed, ws now laid on the
table of the Presbytery. On mnotion
Mr. Watson's couaduct was approved
and the ccli sustained in wlîich hie bcd
moderated. Mr. Sedgewvick heing pro
sent, tise cali was put into his h;înds,
whca ho iîtinmated bis acceîîtance- of
tlîe saine. Mr. Sedgewick banving pro-
viously received sulîjects of trials for
ordination in the expectatio)n of lis
accepting the said caîl, now deîivercd
bis exorcises, ail of Nyhich were cordial-
iy sustaitied by tise Presbyt-ry, and luis
ordination wvas appointed to tak-t ploce
at Tatamagouche, on the 3rd Wednesday
of Septenîber, at 10 o'clock. The Pros-
bytery also agreed tri meet with the
congregation on the Monday previus
sit 3 o'elock, cnd fur Presbyterial visita-
tion nt New Annan, on Tuesday.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.

Tise agent aelknowledges receipt of thse foi-
lowing suais for- Register and Instructor:
David Preize, £6 O 0
Adam Royv, O 1 6
Hliram Smith, per Rev. Gl Patterson,1 7 6

Monies received by tise Tresurler frorn 20th
July tu 20tis August, 1860.

0055E MISSION.
.Tuly 21-Frum Evangelical Society, Pish

Pools, E. River. £1 5 O
20-Religious Society, Salem Ch.,

Green Hill, 4 1 10J
Ladies' Pcnny-i-week Soeiety,

Rogers H1ll, 1 4 2j
Ditto do., Mondows, 1 14 .3
Young Lndies' Society, W. River, 1 15 5

Ditto do. Rogers Elii, O 16 3
F'OREIGN MISSION.

Legacy from tise bite Marg. Smith,
DeBert River, Upper -Lon'derry, 5 12 6

Colection, Illevue Chureh, River
Joh, 3 10 7k

badies'1 T. A. Soc., Rogers H1i1l; 1 4 2j
SYNOD FVND.

West River Cong., 2 0 10

TRICENTENARY OF TE SCOTTISH
REFORMATION.

We are happy to announce, that after
considerable corrçspoudence among thse
Committees appointed by thse différent Pres-
byterian bodies in thse Province, arrange-
monts bave been îiaaly completed for a
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